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The Store
Without Camouflage

No deception practiced—Cot
ton sold for cotton—Wool 
sold for wool.
In these days of camouflage, 
have a care from where ybur 
clothes are bought.

You Will Find
EUREKA SUITS . . .  $14.75 
STERLING SUITS . .  $17.00

and a great line from 
$20.00 up to $30.00

Thompson Bros.
THE STORE WITHOUT CAMOUFLAGE

(M F IE  BROS. REMOVE I B  l U  
TO MmCHUSETTS TO SAW LDHffiR

Mill Operative« Have Been P6pular in Phippsburg and 
People Regret to See Departure—^Work Progrewe« on 
Bowker ' Schooneir“—iSchool Has Patriotic Program— 
Arrivals and Departures

CREW IS COMPLETING 
NEW MEADOWS BRIDGE

A crew from the S ta te  H ighway 
Com m ission has been at worlc the 
pant weo om pleting the Surfacing 
of the i >ay over the New Mead
ows rive

Most e crushed rock is on and 
the cr now w aiting fo r good
weathe it on the ta r  and finish
it. Au' to Portland report the 
bridge rm outh is  clodded so a
detou j  be m ade. A crew is
a t  wo iAnl<ing it but it should
be opt a day o r  two m ore.

A cr< »iO is at w ork on the nfew 
F ed era  gbw ay between Bowdoin- 
ham U. G ardiner. T h is is being 
built o f b itum inous m acadam  and 
several m iles were com pleted la s t  
year

New England m ain  highw ays are  
in splendid condition, in  fact tbey 
are  a s  good a t  the presen t tim e a s  
they norm ally would be la te  in May. 
according to a  bulletin  issued by the 
M aine Autom obile A ssociation . Thè 
m ain thoroughfares o f travel are re
m arkably  sm ooth in view  o f the fact 
th at very little ha'A been done on 
them , while the side ro ad s are all 
fa ir ly  safe  but still som ew hat rough.

The road from  Portland to  Bethel, 
v ia Gray, Poland Sprin g, South P aris 
and B ryan t’s  Pond, is now quite p ass
able.

The m ain highw ay from  Portland 
to Bangrr • v ia Lew iston, "Wìlntbrop, 
A ugusta, W aterville and Newport, is 
in excellent condition.

The road from Portland to R ock
land, is in fine shape, and a  new 
stretch between Brunsw ick and Bath  
is particu larly  sm ooth. The work on 
the bridge is not yet com pleted, so 
care should be used a t  this point.

The following i's a  report on road 
conditions between Portland and 
Farm ington , Portland to Poland 
Spring is very good; to D anville 
•lunction, fa ir ; to Auburn, b ad ; but 
th is is due to the fact th a t the road 
is now being prepared for rebuild
ing. and possibly may be closed to 
traffic in a  short time, a  good detour 
being provided; Auburn and Lew is
ton to W inthrop excellent; W inthrop 
to Readfield, fa ir ; Readfleld to 
Mount Vernon, fa ir , except muddy 
along the shore of the lake and 
rough and cut up in the vicinity of

OUR OWN PEOPLE
T ow er S. Mooney, A ugusta, wa'S a  

v isito r in town Tuesday.
'Mrs. F ran k  H. Percy returned 

Tuei?day from an extended visit with 
her husband and daughter in New 
London, Conn.

M iss Jen n ie  Morse and niece, MisS 
Anna, have arrived in th is city a fter 
a two m onths’ stay  in the South and 
in New York.

Mrs. A. iJ. Stim pson and daughter 
Dorothy o f Brunsw ick were in Bath 
Saturday  to attend the launching at 
the Texas yard .

Hon. G. H. Page, who has been 
with his daughter, Mrs. Edw ard R ip
ley the past year, has returned to his 
home in Appleton.

LOCAL NOTES
The Old Couples home has receiv

ed a s a g u est A lexander McDonald 
whose application  for adm ission  was 
recently acted upon favorably  by the 
trustees.

F ran k  S. Shaw  of Brooklyn is  in 
Bath  for a  few days. He is packing 
the household goods of his late  par
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  R. Shaw 
of 2 2 North street and will store 
them for the present. Henry Bickle, 
who purchased the residence last 
month, will move into it  a t once.

T hat m ilitary  ball for the Bath 
company of the new Th ird  Maine 
regim ent which w ill be at the Ar
mory May 6, shonld prove an enjoy
able affair and will be a  success no 
doubt. The com pany needs funds 
and w hat is  even more the g irls are 
going to be in charge o f  the arran ge
m ents and they are  bound to m ake it 
successful. Bath  used to get a  mili
tary  ball every year but of late they 
have not been a s  num erous a s they 
were y ears ago.

A stran ger w as in town the other 
day looking over Bath  with the pos
sibility  of investing some money in 
real esta te  here. He asked to be 
shown B ath ’s hotels. His guide took 
him down to K in g Tavern and he 
said  then he’d like to see the other 
hotels. When he was told that B ath ’s 
lodging houses he w as much sur-

The men com prising the crew of 
Chaffee B ros, portab le mill wore 
busy la st week tak in g  the mill apart, 
hauling It to the shipping point, 
Bath, and getting it started  for Ox
ford, M ass., where all the men go to 
operate on a  large  wood lot for the 
sam e firm.

Mrs. Stone and fam ily and Mrs. 
Roy and fam ily le ft Saturd ay  morn
ing for Oxford, MaTd. M essrs. Keith, 
V aleskl and Ston e rem ained until 
Monday to  c lear up and ship the last 
p arts of the m ill. Mr. D esm airras 
and fam ily drove through to Oxford 
in their Ford  car.

The household goods belonging to 
the several fam ilies were shipped last 
week. Mr. K eith  with his family who 
have been occupying Birchwood, tlie 
Upton farm  le ft th is week, also for 
Oxford,

T h is w as one of the best ir.ill 
crews that has ever operated in this 
town and people who had become ac
quainted with them were sorry to see 
them leave.

The stern  post and many of tlio 
frame's of the new four m asted 
schooner building at the Bowker 
yard are up and work is progrossing 
well though a s yet they have only a 
sm all crew.

The follow ing program  was sent 
in Ju st too la te  for la st  week to be 
printed in th is column. l’a trio ‘ s ’ 
Day as will be seen w as fittingly oh- 
sfcrved by M iss Je s s ie  D avies at tha 
A shdale school.
Palute to the F lag  
S inging , S ta r  Spangled  Banner 
No W aste, Pledge, School
W elcome, Everett Lowell
Composition, B attle  of Lexington,

Antoinette F au st 
Reading, Service F lag , E rnest F au st 
The L ittle  .Cotton F lag ,

Thos. Totm an 
Girl of Mine, Dorothy B laisdell
Patriotism , Loring Lowell
Columbia Gem of the Ocean, School 
W ilson’s  M essage to the Nation,

A ntoniette F au st  
P atrio t’s  D ay, Ralph Brown
My Am erica, Song. Dorothy B laisdell 
F la g  Above the Sschoolhouse Door 
Am erica, School

School h as ju s t  begun but above 
program  shows the teacher h as been 
b\isy and doing the righ t sort of work 
to thw art any Germ an propagan da 
that m ight be lurking in the vicinity 
of A shdale. Ju s t  now M iss Davies 
and the many oth ers doing like work 
can serve their country in a wonder
ful way, by instillin g a  desire in the 
m inds of the children to  know m ore 
about the best th ings of this country. 
There were several visitors to wit
ness the exercises.

Auren W allace is doing interior 
work, pain ting and papering for Mrs. 
D ora Frisbee.

G. Clinton B eals started la st  week 
In  hia launch Nemo, to tow a  scow 
load o f li^mber to Bath. One of the 
cylinders of the engine became dis
abled, Mr. B eals sent for another, 
when it cam e it did not fit and Mr. 
B eals concluded to buy a new engine. 
As soon a s the engine is installed Mr. 
B eals will s ta rt towing lum ber for 
Chaffee Bros.

Robert M ilntyre has been working 
several days at the Bow ker ship
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Wyman and 
children motored over from Port
land Sunday in their new Buick car 
to pass a  day a t,th e ir  sum m er home, 
Lakeview. Before returning to Port
land they called on Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Campbell.

Mrs. J .  F. I^eacli has been passing 
the week in Boston and vicinity.

Miss Sara  Nichols of .̂ »2 W estbrook 
street. Portland, is the guest of the 
M isses Minott.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Deering, Mrs. 
Fanny Thurlow  and son, were Sun-prised and said  he did not believe

th at there is another city this size in I  d,ay caUers on Mrs. Su san  Camp- 
Vienna. Som e bad sand for about country but has more in the way bell.
two m iles approaching Farm ington  of hotel accom m odations than Bath. Charles Cutting has his new ga- 
F a lls , but good from th at town to
Farm ington . The road between 
Portland and Boston is good.

The restauran t at 59 Center street 
known a s the O pera cafe was sold 
Thur.sday by Chester M. Oliver to 
J .  \W  B. Barbour who has been op
erating it since la st  December under 
lease.

Solar lodge. Masons, m eets Mon
day night to work the M aster Mason 
degree.

A representative of the K en n ebec. rage, ju s t  north of the Dromore mill 
W harf and Coal Co. which la st y earjy ard , up and shingled, 
built the big coal pocket on the j  Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Jordan  and 
W hitmore property and ad jacen t riv-1 daughter were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
er frontage, h as contracted to supply j Jam es Cutting.
the (ioal used this year at the B an gor' Mr. and MrS. Ralph Kenney and 
and A ugusta S tate  H ospitals and the ; children are stopping with Mrs. Dora
S ta te  Home 
I^ownalboro.

for iFeeble-minded at 
All of th is coal will be

Frisbee until the cottage lately oc
cupied by the D esm arrias fam ily is

delivered from  the to a l pocket in i ready for them.
Bath by trolley. The sa le  w as made j  Mr. Chaffee was in town Saturday 
by C. H. C utter, general m anager of  ̂ad ju stin g  some claim s connected 
Gorman, Leonard Coal Co. of W or-, with his recent operations in town.
cester, M ass.

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON

C ts, Suits, Dresses, Skirts
A *1 that combines the charm of individual style 
c .1. A good selection of Gingham and Percale
P Dresses from ........................... $1.50 upwards

\Vash Suits in striped effects and plain colors. 
;n’s Rompers in Ginghams and Galateas 59c up ' 

1 u s" SHk Hosiery in wKite andlii blaclc ^

Standard Cloak and Dry Goods Store
96 FRONT STREET, BATH

F. C. W orrey has moved his family 
to the W illiam s place.

W hile working in the shipyard 
John H. Pease will take his dinners 

I a t  the Bowker boarding house.
Edw ard Curtis has purchased the 

j  roan horse which Ja m es C. I’ erry 
I has been driving.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson passed 
Friday at her home on the Meadow- 
brook road.

I A two m asted schooner sailin g up 
the river Monday, and the lights of 

¡several barges at night on P arker 
I F la ts  m ake the Kennebec river ap- 
j'pear alive once more.
...Tidwftfa TTRmra.s dTfrve Ms t)rer=
land car over the mail route for the 
'first time this season Saturday. Mr. 
Thom as m ade his last winter trip  
Jan . 4. Not a  bad record for a sea
son that has had the coldest weather 
Record for years,, only 113 days that

the stage  driver was not able to run 
his auto. T hat leaves about eight 
m onths for the use of onV s auto 
even under conditions existing in the 
country.

Mrs. C. P. Hill, little Misa Georgia 
Young, M iss Bernice Nash and Ar
thur Hill o f Gray were Sunday call
ers on Capt. W. R. Dickinson.

E. A. Leach who is employed a s  
carpenter a t  the Kelley, Spear C o.’s 
yard, B ath  and who paSses many of 
his week ends with E arl P ike at 
Sunshine Hill Farm  is p assin g  a  few 
days at his Bucksport home.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter H. Bow ker 
'motored to Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mia. Ja m es Thom pson 
were Bath  visitors Sunday, going up 
in their car.

Mrs. Bradford  Oliver who w as ill 
last week h as so improved in health 
that she w as able to come to  her 
home here the first of the week.

The cook of the Schooner Quetay 
which recently discharged a cargo of 
lumber a t  the Bowker w harf, had 
Been service with the Canadian 
forces in the trenches of France. Be
ing wounded and unfit for furth er 
army service, he entered sea  serv
ice. He told some thrilling ta le s  of 
his life  Wjhile a soldier .

A fter the fire which destroyed the 
home o f  Mrs. Jennie B la isd e ll at 
A shdale recently. Mrs. N. E aton  was 
so sym pathetic for her neighbor’s 
loss th at she conceived the idea of a 
party, the guests to take g ifts  to re
place som e of the many things Mrs. 
B laisdell lost. The party was a t the 
Mereen house Thursday evening and 
these gu ests : Capt. and Mrs. Chester 
W allace, Mrs. Ix>ring W ebber, Mrs. 
E lish a  Totm an, Mrs. John  C arr, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Eaton, M iss M. J .  
Moore, M iss Jessie  Davies, F red  Cur. 
tis and W aitstill W allace attended, 
taking g ifts  ol groceries and money.
It is needless to say that Mrs. B la is
dell w as very appreciative of these 
tokens of good will and sym pathy 
for the fire took every thing she 
had, groceries, clothes and money, at 
least of those things that were in the 
house.

Thom as McCormick has been p ass
ing a few days this week a t the J .  H. 
Pease home.

Mr. andijAlrs. N. Wi, Eaton , the 
M isses Rutrr afift* Edith Eaton, Je s 
sie Davies and Nathan W atson mo
tored to Topsham  Sunday.

The general opinion is  that the 
Phipp.sburg roads wer^ never better 
at this sea.-^on of the year than they 
are now, the only two b&d p laces be
ing near thd‘‘S p tagu e  add W aitstill 
W allace places. They com pare more 
than favorably '̂With o u t ^of town 
roads.

Mi'r. Alvena O liver who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E rnest 
Blaisdell in Roxbury, M ass., arrived 
in town last week for a  short visit 
with her mother, Mrs. F. S. Bowker.

Robert McIntyre and W. R. Bow
ker with their team s helped to move 
the Chaffee Bros, mill la st week.

Mre. Frazer has moved into the 
Cutting mill house at Dromore.

Miss Sara Nichols returned T hurs
day to her home in Portland.

Mrs. Ernest R ogers and daughter 
I’ auline, are the gu ests of Mrs. Mar
tin Wyman.

Mr. and Mrs. K eith  who have been 
occupying Birchwood for several 
years whih' Mr. K eith has been em- 
ThursdaV morning for Oxford, Mass.

Capt. William G. Sm all and famil>* 
were visitors a t the late Tirriothj 
Small house at Stonybrook, the first 
of the weeli, clearing up the grounds 
and mal<ing severa l Im provem ents 
about the place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Smith of B rad 
ford, Mass., are occupying the In
galls house form erly the George Ber
ry place. Mrs. Sm ith  is a sister of 
George Ingalls of Edgewood Farm . 
Mr. Smith is em ployed at the Texas 
Co.'s yard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Goodwin of 
Oakwood I'arm passed the week end 
with relatives in Boston.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Sylvester drove 
to Bath Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Eaton  and fam 
ily were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mi'ri. Martin' Wyman.

Mrs. Kdith D urand of Hutchinson, 
K ansas, wliose home was recently de- 
»stroyed by fire has engaged the Phil- 
brooU cottage a t  Popham Beach and 
expects to arrive the la st of May for 
the summer. *

Lieutenant W ltherell who has 
been Stationed a t F o rt Baldwin for 
several months left la st  week, when 
the government tender Drew visited 
Popham. Lieut. W itherell will be 
much missod in town where he has 
always been r e ^ y  to answ er any 
calls that cam e Wi him for m edical 
assistance.

The Rollins cottage at Popham 
Beach has been le t for the month of 
Ju ly  to Mrs. Myers and fo r  A ugust 
to Miss Ledyard of Bath.

Popham people m iss David Loon

iH i
T h ursday  when' it was from  hi» late 
horn« noar the Coaat Guard Station  
a t  one o’clock. Capt. Oliver died 
'Sunday a t 5 o'clock a fter  a  sh ort ill- 
neM, follow ing the shock he su stain 
ed while p iloting the s«rf)ooner Que- 
tay  to the Bow ker yard  som e three 
weekn ago. He w as a  very strong 
tem perance m an and much beloved 
by the people who lhad been his 
neighbors for 22 years. He begatSk 
h is sea  service when he w as i a  his 
eairty teens. He was one, if not 
the best p ilot on the Kennebec river 
and was alw ays called on when such 
vessels a s  the battlesh ip  G eorgia 
and many of the other large  vessels, 
on their m aiden voyages. He lived 
in Georgetown until 22 years ago 
steam ers and schooners, started  out 
when he moved to Popham where he 
h as since lived. He w as in his 63d 
year. <

Capt. O liver had no children and 
leaves only a  widow.

Burial w as in the fam ily lot at 
Georgetown to which place he was 
taken  by m em bers of the C oast 
Guard.

The L iberty  loan In Phippsburg 
h as considerably over what was call
ed for. Miss Alice Minott who is 
chairm an of the town says that it 
will exceed the required am onut b j 
more than >1000.

J .  H. Stacy of Popham Beach has 
turned in about >$3700 that he has 
collected a t that seaside village.

Mrs. A. F. W illiam s has been 
passin g a  part of the week at tho 
home of her father at Popham Beach.

M iss Minnie W allace has been 
p assin g  a  few days with relatives at 
the Basin .

H ezekiah H arrington h as h is 
hedge staked and brushed. The fish 
are  beginning to come in though not 
in large num bers.

M iss O race Dickinson was a  pas
senger on the steam er V irginia 
Thursday.

E rn est R ogers passed Sunday a t 
M artin W ym an’s.

Rev. Sam uel A. E vans of People’s 
church, Bath, was dispatched by 
Chairm an Bridgham  of the Liberty 
loan speakers bureau went to Pop
ham Beach to add ress the so ld iers of 
the 13th Co., F ort Baldw in. The 
so ld iers all m arched to Society hall 
where Mr. E vans addressed  them on 
the details of the bond, the interest 
it bears and tim e it runs. The so l
diers o f the 13th Co., have estab
lished quite a  record a s every one 
of the 115 men own a $100 Liberty 
bond.

A party of Bath  men walked down 
to M eadowbrook Inn Sunday to en
joy one of M. J .  F ry e ’s sh ore din
ners. Mr. F ry e ’s place has been 
closed all winter.

Fred C. Brigham  of Phippsburg is 
clerking a t the store of C. W, 
Rogers, Bath.

Mrs. Myra E . R ogers who owns a 
sm all house on the Clifford road, 
Phippsburg, is to have it moved to a 
location on iow er High street and 
have an ell added. She will then 
offer It for rent. C harles R o gers is 
doing the work.

LiiÀ̂ I>i4r’|Ì,’Ì^'ia

Stêàt'

, NEW CRETONNES
A large variety of this very um^uI goocb. For WindoW 
Drar>eries and Door#, Furniture Covers Bed Covert aiid 
Val^hces, Box Coverings, Stand Ccffttm 
Lamp Shades, Doiley Rolls, Napkin HoUttrt, Eic.

ful new designs and coloring, 1 yard wide 
19cto96cy«ra

CONGOLEyM RUGS
for dining rooms and bed rooms they caamot be ezcel^.

3 by 4«/2 ft............ $1.25 3 by 6 ft............ ..... $1.70
4Yi by 4 / 2  ft. . . .  $1.92 6 by 9 ft.......... V. $5.10
lYz by 9 ft........... $8.00 9 by 12 It..............
Special—3 two piece Congoleum Rugs» 9 by 12 ft. $8.71̂

NEW SILK mESSES
Taffeta, Satin and Crepe de Chine Drefsses with embrcH- 

georgette ̂  and wash satin collars, gept'gette 
sleeves and draperies. Tan, gray, ta\ape,
Copen., and navy........................... ... $13.98 to $^^.50

Silk Poplin Dresses in all coW s..........................$)t0.98
Silk Suits in navy and taupe................$25.00 $ ^ . ^

RAINCOATS
Newest trench models in khaki colcMr, tweeds, and mixtures, 
belts fasten with buckles, patch pockets, close high cd>out

the neck. ’ . ' ’ 
Prices.................. ................................... $9.9& to $ia.60

SKINNGR’S SATINS AND TAFFETVI  ̂ '
Last opportunity to procure them at the oM ipirice, 36 in. .

wide. Price per yd. . . . . . .  .................... *1 .9 8
Spool Silk in black and white.......................... . 8c

SPECIALS IN BED SPREADS ' '
1 lot Heavy Satin Spre îds, 86 in. by 75 in., $2.98 vk)tte .

fo r ................................ ..................... ......... . $2.25
I lot Heavy Satin Spreads, scalloped edge, cut comears,

78 in. by 90 in., $3.98 value fo r ............. $2.9B

Ja m e s F .
BRU N SW ICK

cilia  K im b |ll, owner of the car fur
nishing the motive power. The tank 
will be on the street fo r, the purpose 
o f aid ing C entral troop of Boy 
Scouts .in selling bonds a t  variou s 
tim es through the rest of the cam 
paign.

LOCAL NOTES

TANK APPEARS AND 
IS LOUDLY PRAISED

The great tank h as appeared. At 
7 o’clock T h ursday  n ight it craw led 
slowly a long Fron t street preceded 
by the Boy Scouts of Central troop 5 
acting a s  escort. A ssistan t Sco u t
m aster Robert W ishart in command.

The street w as thronged with 
people waiting eagerly  to see the 
huge machine. As the great, un
gainly thing craw led along its route 
it was greeted here and there by 
loud hand clapping and then again  
the silence w as intense a s the people 
watched its slow movement. When 
the turn had been m ade at the post 
office, the tank took up a position 
at the head of Center street, and the 
scouts of Central Troop immediate- 
flnishe^, a  fram e w as built on the 
people selling Liberty bonds, bring
ing m any of the buyers to the tank 
where the Scoutm aster Rev. David L. 
Wilson, sa t  a t a tab le receiving sub
scriptions. About $G,000 worth 
were sold during the evening.

The tank, a s everyone knows now, 
was the ingenious work of the scouts 
of Central troop. The p lans for it 
were all m ade by the A ssistant 
Scoutm aster, Robert W ishart, and he 
has worked incessantly to m ake it a 
success. All the m em bers of the 
troop have worked with him night 
after night to com plete t h e , “ land 
sh ip .”  It is a  very accurate repro
duction of the tanks now in service 
on the battlefields of Europe and 
made a m ost rea listic  im pression as 
it appeared to view. Nearly a month 
of evenings h as been given to the 
building of the fram e, the covering 
of it with the proper m aterials, and 
the painting of the whole- tiling a 
battleship gray. A fter the tank was 
finished, a fram e w as built on the 
Super Hudson Six auto of Miss P ris
cilla K im ball and the huge w ar m a
chine was fitted to it. In fitting the 
tank to the auto, the Scouts had the 
assistan ce of the expert carpenters 
M essrs Ford  and Wtishart of The 
Texas Co. and Mr. McDonald, teach
er of m anual train ing at the High 
school. John  W ishart gave m ost 
willingly of his tim e and services 
also to m ake the undertaking a suc
cess.

The dim ensions of the tank are 
2‘5 feet long, 10 feet wide, and nine 
and a  half feet high. The favorable 
com m ents heard on every hand, even 
from prominent personages in the 
sh ipyards, show that the work of

The open tim e for shad fishing In 
the Connecticut river opened W ed
nesday and the catches were ligh ter 
than expected. M aybe the fish are 
headed for the Kennebec.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  W right of 
Xorth B ath  la s t  week received a  card 
from th eir son P rivate A rthur P. 
W right, bearing an English  post
m ark. P rivate W right is a  m em ber 
of the 54th Com pany and since en
listm ent la st  sum m er h as been s ta t
ioned a t  F o rt Levett Portland H ar
bor.

Miss F lorence H aggett who h as 
been visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. F ran k  H agan, High street, has 
returned to the M em orial hospital, 
W orcester, M ass., where she is one 
of the m ost valued nurses in the in
stitution. She was called home by 
the illn ess of little Iva H agan, who i i  
now able to be out again .

Bath frien ds of Owen F lan d ers o f 
the D aily O klah om a,'O klahom a City, 
will be interested to  learn  th a t he 
and his fam ily  contem plate com ing 
back ea st within a  couple of m onths, 
or when the w eather becom es too 
warm. He sta te s that they have en
joyed the w inter in Oklahom a very 
much ,and th at it is a  w onderful 
country.

B ishop Brew ster officiated at 
Grace church Sunday m orning, both 
at Holy. Communion a t  eigh t o ’clock 
and a t  the m orning service, when the 
Service iflag and new Bible were ded
icated. . I n  the announcem ent for the 
day Mr. McGay m ade especial men
tion of the L iberty loan and of the 
need for Red Cross w orkers, 'and as 
usual, urged his hearers to om it no 
m eans in their efforts to help In the 
war work o ff all kinds.

USE COWBOY AffitHODS 
TOCAPTOHE A HORSC

•Fred L. G^ore« and Loui« The- 
barge, w«tch««n employed at the 
Maine Central bridge orer the. New 
Meadows rirer, had an excitins 
chase Saturday, morning rounding 
up a horse which' had escaped from 
a car in the Brunswick fréélit yard. 
There were eight, in. t̂ f̂  .hèfd. and 
Saturday du>nMi)ig they taken
out ot the eac in th* trelilit to 
be fM., T lu i;. t<ldd0tfi)r. ai»i
aervtt of them o$t ilo tk f
Hill way wtUl* thé oilier hit a dlf' 
ferent trail antt^cMie <k>irB.the track 
tow«,rd Bath. He at^rted ‘to cro*s 
the railroad. bridge bi)t ponj^ered jtor 
some time. Groves and Theb&r<e in 
the meantime tried to obtain hipi 
but he dodged down t]ife bankin|f and 
manifested bU joy at t^e prank,he 
waâ  cuttlag. u> in no'uncertain way. 
Groves flnajlj^ gpt a  long.roj>e whierh 
the watohOMtBL have a t  their camp io r  
em ergency purp oses and a fte r  the 
an im al had been cornered succès»* 
fully, threw  a  la sso  in true western 
style. The horse w as then led to 
Mr. Groves’ barn a t  H ard ings and 
taken  to Brunsw ick la te r  in the day.

W hile plao’ing in Ban gor the Bob 
Ott com pany, which com es to B ath  
next week, offered a s  a  prize in its 
ticket sa le s a  L iberty  bond. It 
killed two b irds with one «tone, 
helped draw  s  crowd to the theatre, 
and was the m eans of se llin g an oth ' 
er bond.'

People who are  doing building and 
repairing are finding it hard to get 
men and also< hard to get the neces
sary  stock. There is such a  dem add 
for all kinds of building m aterial 
th at there is usually delay in ge ttin g  
m uch of it.

There’ll be plenty ,of su gar for the 
canning season  is the word which 
the governm ent is sending out.

as well as m any of the sum m er 
guests with fish. Mr. Loon and fam 
ily moved to'IÒ.ath la s t  fall.

Owing to thè storm  which prevail
ed W ednesday the funeral of Capt. 
Anson Oliver w as postponed till 

\

more and more aS the fishing season 
wtTanpc!T. He gmrptled -the^-nattrethf^he 8eou4» waa well done an d  wor thy

of praise. “ Extrem ely clevter,”  was 
the comment of one of our forem ost 
shipbuilders.

The difficult Job of nav igating the 
tank through the streets w as han* 
died m ost successfully  by Mi^s Pris-

I

Special Sale For Saturday 
on Suits, Coats, Dresses 
Waists and MQlinery.

You will save many dollars on every gannent that you 
bii^ "here Saturday and also you will find the Bath De
partment Store garments the beat of materials and the 

finest tailoring.
You’ll find our apparel aw full of individuality and faah- 
ion worth as you’ve ever known. You know how we*ve 
served you in the past, but we want you to judge this 

store by the wisy we can serve you today.
50 new Coats added to our line for Saturday , *

. 35 new Suits for Satur<fay

Bath Dept Store
THE STORE OF QUALTW;


